
In the matter of ~e ap~lieation o~ 
TEE SISKIYOU' ,Am: 0 StAGE CO'1l2JJI':l 1." or 
eert1fie~te of ~ub~1c convenience ~nd' 
neee8eit~ to oper~te pesse~er ~d Applie~t1on ~o. 7911. 
baggt:.ge service betvreen' Weec.t, Cali-
f o;nU..e., and 1O.ama th Fa.lls, Oregon. 

F! TEE COMMISSION. 

:r. P. 1i~ '£o'/: A'pp11cmt. . 

c. E. Speer '£0'1: Southern :?aei1"1c 
Company. Protesta.:lt.. 

OPIN'IO:N' 

The above entitled applica.tion wa.e heard by Examiner 

Eddy ~~t Weed on July 19'th. The S1sk1yOtl Auto Stage Comp~, a 

.corporc.tion duly' orgo.n1zed.. UXlder the lawft ot th18 Stat.e, requeats 

a. cert:tf:tcate 0'£' :public convenience c.nd I:~ecese:1ty to operate a 

passenger and ~c.~se eervice between Weed, California, and 

Xl1l1:llath Falls., Oregon, seX"V'illg as intermedia.te po1nta :Bray, at. 
Hebron, UaeDoel QllQ. Donie. All the pOints %lamed, except 

IO.3lnath Falls. .. a.re located. in Shasta County a.:cd a.ll are served 

by the so-ca.ll.ed lO.e.msth Falls branch ot the Southern Pac1!'1c 

COmpaxlY. l'htl.t company opposed the gr&nt1:cg of the application. 

'rhe Southern Pa.c1t1c operat.ee ~lt. one train ~ day each 

'way on its Klamath Fa.lls branch;. the tra.:Ln le.'$I.vee-. Xlamath Fal18 

in the morning at 10:10 and reachca ~eed 'Lt 1:40 p.m.; on the re

t.urn trip the train lea.ves '"Heed. n:t· 2:55 p.~m. t:.nd 1s due 121 D.n.ma:th 

J?allz. at. 6:4.5 p.m. Xhie. schedule, which 1a sa1d to be unaa.t.1s-
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f's.c~or.Y' to those living nt Ctl.lif'orn1s. po:.nts l~Ong the line, cd 

to certain trs.velli~ sa.leemen, 18 sa.1d z\lso not to meet the re

qu1re:o.ente of worlanen travelling between the cLi1"terent lumber 

ca.DXp$ in tl:w.~ terri tory. ~e te&timoXO" dea.l1~ la.rgely w.i. tb. the 

inconvenience te> which travelling 8a.lesm(~n were put because 0'£ 

the ltmitecI. tra.1n schedule. The ms.1n line trains of the Southern 
. " 

Pacific rea~ Weed nt 1:09 &.m., 3:34 a.m., 1:35 ~.~. 2:34 p.~, 

and 8:40 p.m. A hotel proprietor Cot Weed tenti1"1ed that sale~ 

men and other$ reach1Dg that point on the earl~ morning trains, 

and destined to pOint&- on the Xlnmath Fo...Ue branch, ordinarily 

desire to leave Weed. pr1 or to the departure 01- the atternoon tre.1n. 

Under the achedule proposed by the applicant, autos 'Will leave 

Weed. and lO.ama:th. :&~QJ.la daily a.t 8:00 a.m .. , arriviXlg tl.t the op-

po~ite terminal approximately five ho1tt&, latel·. A~ttedly'. the 

proposed eehecI.tlle weald be 01: no benefit to tl~e.velli:ng salesmen 

who reach Weed on the early morning traina or the night train, 

since their busiJ:.ess at tha.t point could hard:!.y' be concl.uded, prior 

to the deps.rture o~ the stage line a:t a. 0' clock. It would. how-

ever, enable re81~entB a.J.ong the propo8ed rou1~e who arrive at Weed 

on t:c.e morni:og tra.iue., to reach their homes sc~er&.l hourz. earlier 

tho.n at p::-e8ent, and would be a convenience to 8alesmen reaching 

";leed on the a.:t:ternoon trains '?tho. desire ".;0 vi%~it. alsc> pOints on 

the Xlamath Fa.lls bran:ch. The record 1nd1 ca.~~e8 that mIJ.'tt1', o~ the 

travell1l:3g. men who regula.rly cover this t.erritory use their own 

automobiles, and. that this 18 true also o~ ~ persons. 11v1ng 

between Weed and Dorrie ~o have bU$.ines~ to ~~rs.%l.eS.ct at Yrelaa., 

the c~ty seat. 
c, 

The automobile sched.ule :proposed 180 longer by' 1+ hours 

tl:l.o.n the train ech'ldule and the :proposed '£a:rel~ are substantially 

higher than the railroad f'ares between the same points, 8,8 18 

shown in the foilow~ t8.ble: 
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Dorris 
. l!acDOoel. 
l!t.. Hebron 
:Bray 

Ra,11rOM 

$ 3.06 
2.58 
2.46 
l.86 

Roe.d. conditions over the proposed rout.e are better 

now than they bave been at fJ.r:tY' time in the :P;!l.st, 8.nd it seems 

proba.ble th::l.t, duriXJg a JArge :psrt ot th.e yenor at least, the 

service ~ropoted could. be carried. out. A ntanber or Witnesses 

residing in 'the towns named te$tit1ed tG~ the general effect that 

' ... the ;p'resent :passenger service o! the Southern Pa.cific is aat1a

te.ctory and. that that c02llpNlY l:u'l.d sl.WCY8 ahOw,!l a w1l1illgDes8 to 

increase the tre~t service when neCCS34rY. One or two w1t-

neeses exprel5eed the thought tha.t it was not i'air to require 

the Southern Pacitic Co~&l'Y to. operate throughout the yes::: and 

permit So stage line to opera.te only" d.uri:cg tha.t portion at the 

yeo:r when weather and road condi tiona were ts.v.~ra.ble .. 

The gener:ll l'.Ca'C~ger of the Weed Ltanb(~r Com:pQ.%lY', who has 

"een loec.ted c.t Weed. tor siXteen yea.rs, tcsti!'~~ed tho.t the pres

~nt service of the Southern P~c1:f'1c Compat~ 1$ ~tis!actor.Y and 

tha.t the additional eerv1cc is. unneces8llX"Y'. Zb.at co~ re

cruits its :men t.t PortlQ.lld, Sa.n Frnne1sco, Redcttng ruld Sacramento. 

from v.nieh pointe they are brought to Weed by t::a;n and later sent 

b:r train t<> its 'camp orf the :Klamath Falls bra.nch. Xhe president 

01" the C~tl.nY' :mo.kirog the a.ppl1co:tion atat-tld ~t. While the com.

pert:! is. i"i:canc1e.lly eO'lllld and, if neeessa.r:y, could operate at a. 

1088 tor :rive years, the line would be drO:Plped. 10. six m.onths if 

it continued to shew a. 10015 o.nd seemed to o:f"fer :Little !~ture 

:prospect.. Ria impres:s.1on e.eemed to be, ho~"everl~ thtJ.t the li%le 

wouJ.ci not pay from the start e.nd th~t the eompn~~ htJ.d. en up-hill 
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taSk be~ore it. Severn! witnesses testified ~ favor of grant

ing the eert1t1co.te and ~efjaed the Tire,.. th,g.t there was 8. rea.l 

need. tor the ~rt):po:::ed. service.' Atl tl. ma::~ter ,)~ ~act. one ms::r 
%lOW. 1enve Dorrie by train a.t 11:03.. e..m. £lInd r(~ach Weed at l:40-

p.m., at a. coat ot $3.06 , while viti. the stage line he wOuld 

leave at 9:30 tLnd pay So tare of $2.50. The only ll.d.d1t1oXl''.l. 8erT-

. :tee here :propo8~d 18 the morning service out. o.t, Weed. Wh11e it. 
, 

~ be that euell s. se~1ce would be co~enient tor & ltmited ~ 

ber o~ travelllng 8aJ.emnen, workclen in th·e ltrlXiber etm1pa, tour1&ts, 

and a 'few ree1dent8 aJ.ox:g the line, the rf~cord clearly tails: to 

,establish thnt the nece8s1 ties o~ the :public warrant the e&t&b-

"li8bment ot the route at this time. Xhe tl.pplication will, there

~;ore, 'be denied. 

ORDER 

A public hear 1Dg haviXlg 'been held on the a.bove entitled 

l/.pp11cat10n, the matter beillg submitted, D.nd no'w resAy ~or decision, 

TEE Rt..ILROAD COUUISSION :EtERE:BY DECL;.RES that public eon-

'Venience tIond neccse.1ty d~ not require the oper~tion of an a.utomo

tive s~s.ge service tor the transportation o~ :po.,ecngel"& and bn,ggnge 

between Weed, Ca.11!orn1a., &X1d Klaxre .. ~h FallfJ, er,egon. 

hl~reby denied. 

Dated a.t San Francisco, Ca.li:f'ornia., this 

o~ July, 1922. 

Comm13s1oners~ 
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